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I We jrivc an absolute guarantee with every bit I
\u25a0 of dental work we do. We have been in busi- I
I mm in Seattle for a rood many years and every I
I patient we have had knows we will back this I
I guarantee to the limit We can do this because I
I we have no hired operators. Every bit of work H
I is done by a partner in the business who is a I
\u25a0 specialist in one particular branch of dentistry. I
I Why not have your dental work done by I

I Optm Brrntan U4)r AtUoJul IWitl 4M7 I
\u25a0
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AS IT SEEMS TO ME
DANA SLEETH

BP
TURKU be ghoata wit*

bother to return to th«-lr
old neighborhood* and
llatrn to what people mtv

of them, and what I*
written about them, theaa ghoata

inuat have lon*, mad hiugtm *kn
they read hlatory.

Kvery now and then I happen
on aotna new aide ll*ht that raveala

dead mrn and old evenu In a new
perspective. and that makea cur-
rent blatortcal atatement rldlcu

loua.
Take that hlatorte atatement af

Shermaji'a about what war wu.
Krhooi hUtorlea. and polKU*| or*

tor* and anti mlliurtata hare It
that Sherman gave vent to thla
earn eat epigram while gwalng aoul
fully over a ewnetery. wher* alept

In orderly whlta ranka tea thOO-

aand of bla aid comrade*.

Bat what raalljr happened wm
thtar

A printer, who ahould hara Murk
Ught t* hla Joh. cotnpooed that ter-

rific btaet of nolaa know* aa
"Marching Thru Q*orfta." Now.
Sherman had baea the hara of that
march, and la tha yeara after Iha

war. whenever Bher«»an appeared.
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Special Price Basement
WILL PLACE ON SALE SATURDAY

These Extra Values
A Special Purchase of

250 Silk Overblottses

$On Sale Saturday at

$3.75
Just Unpacked?First Time Shown

?lf bought in the regular way these Blouses would
sell for |?.oo. These are beautiful creations of Silk
Tricolette, Crepe de Chine, Printed Foulards and
Taffetas.
?AH sizes are included, 88 to 44.
?All of the most desired shades from which to choose.
?White, Flesh, Mais, Rose, Iris, Gold, Gray, Navy,
Pink, Copen, Orange and Black.

200 Trimmed Hats and
Sports Sailors

Specially Priced at

$1.95

Children'B
Hats

A Very Special Purchase at

$1.95?The Trimmed Huts were formerly priced
at $6.00 to |7.50, and are each extraordinary
\u25bcaloes. The colors include Red, Sand, Navy,
Copen, Brown, Gray, Yellow and Black.
With trimmings of flowers, quills, yarn, rib-
bra and silk bands.

?A new shipment of Children's
Basket Weave Hats in combina-
tions of colors, trimmed with
streamers and ribbon.

250 Women's and Misses' Coats
AT ONE-QUARTER, ONE-THIRD ANDONE-HALF UNDER THEIR

USUAL PRICINGS

ffjf
J

?A prominent maker's entire remaining stock?secured by us in an ex-
tremely favorable purchase?is offered to you at prices much below usual
pricings for garments of these qualities.
?They represent the newest styles.
?The purchase has been divided into four groups?representing the
greatest coat values it has been your privilege to choose from this
season.

Coats of Velour, Goldtone, Tweeds and Jersey, at $15.00
Coats of Polo, Silvertone and Jersey, at $19.75
Coats of Velvet, Polo, Velour and Cheviots, at $25.00

?Coats of finest Camel's Hair Polo, at $35.00
?The last two groups contain many of the new long Polo Coats, full
silk lined and semi-lined.
?This sale is greatly to your benefit, if you need a coat

THE SEATTLE STAR

U»e band struck up "Marching
Ttiru (lenrgla.* They played that
tun*, and played It. and played It,
until the peppery general uard to
chew up hta muatarhe and \u25a0 wallow
It In ahoer hate of hlmeelf, of Oeor
(la. of marching, and every other
thing military. S3oSO sihkD s4 O o©

Colored T&fftosis
Specially Priccd At

$2.89 a Yard

It gfct ao that Sherman would
cringe when ha aaw A hand, and
the firat oom pah. boom boom of
the davlllah haaa drum would drlva
him dlatrmrti^.

At lajvt (Ma tha and *f hi* aome-
what aoant patience. On* night ha
\u25a0lipped into tha old Cftatno theatr*.
In New York, a theatre ha patron-

laad regularly. Ttia eagle-*yad or
rhaatrm leader tapped aharply on
hla mualc atand. lifted hla eye-
brows, and the orrheatra atartad
to attack "Georgia- with Tim and
vigor, and everybody In tha houaa
looked around to aeo where tha
general wag hiding hlmeelf.

?Chiffon Dress Taffetas in a *<**lranj?*- of staple and
new shades, are offered at a price lean than any we
have been able to offer thia waaon. 560 yards in the
lot, 86 inches wide. Sold in stock at $3.50 and $4 00
a yard. For Saturday only at $2.89 a yard.

?l>mi Good*. Firat Floor.
It wag at thlg eolentn moment

that tha general drew a deep
breath, and. with both ear* plugged
with hla thumb*, yelled: Lwiicß Kite

-War la 1IK1.U"
e e e

f |ORRBarONr)BNT rug
I \u25a0

.
I geeta a neat device to

LniJ prevent future Btae-
USw baarda from marrying

' moneyed women by th*
doaen and murdering them.

'

Specially Priced
I ?Fine Lunch Kita, fitted for

IDforf ,»«rvice for six persons. Large

r T> and roomy kits, with large food
box. Special at $17.50.

?Four Party Lunch Kits, spe-
Jy"cially priced at $12.00.

?I/U||if« ?action. Fifth Floor

Thla ganlu* would have oach
gruota tattooed Mch tlma b* waa
murM. Tha Idea la that when
*ver a marriage la performed. t
Heat, Indelible ring should ba Ut
looad an tha «*Mtn( ring finger of
tha groota. Starting aut with t U-
lac Hnc. tha color arhama would
r*«i» thru purple Into blua. thru
hlua Into pink, thence to rad. In
tha avam of a dlroroe. a broken
link would ba tattooed Into tha

;ring of a ivrUIDcolor In arant of
; death, a different colored aettlng
: would b* marked la the marrtag*
rlrrk

J«rs«y Silk CsmmsGlles

So a glane* at tha groom *\u25a0 flwar
would indicate how many wtvaa
ha had acquired and what had
happened to Ihem.

Regularly fS.OO, 93.95 and $3.50

$4.50 Silk EHo^mcrs
Specially Priced for Saturday at

$2.50

That atrlkea ma aa an Ingenloo*
derte*. entirely practicable, cer-
tain Ir efficient.

$3.45

And for the one IMoafcaard Hi
fir*million buaband* It would ruf-
fle*. but that aeem* an awful waata
of labor and Ink on tha 4.»»».»»»
banedi.-ta. becauee. for all practical
purpoaea. huabanda are aa thoroly
branded, tattooad and marked by
matrimony aa tho each took a bath
la purple Ink twice a week.

?l4O Jersey Sflli Camisole.*, some
with trimminfs of l»ce and Geor-
gette; others plain with tailored
bows. Sizes 36 to 42. Specially

* priced at $2.50.
Knit raderwear. Flrat Floor

Girls'
Tub Dresses

Regularly Priced at
And any man who nan evtrrtr*

two doaen marriage. would requlr*
\u25a0nmethlng mora than a tattoa ta
raatraln hi* azubrranca.

? ? (

HBSTEIWAT
I paid 4*

canta a pound for a lamb
roaat. and the btrtcher
Welshed In tha leg, hoof
and all. I note that

lamb*. wbolaaale. are 14 cant*, ao
tha butcher, for hta effort expend
ad In lugging half a lamb from tha
loa bog and aawlng off a few
pounda. la getting about aa ranch
caeh money a* tha man who fad
and ratard tha lamb, who carta* It
to Barku plu* what th* man got
who butchered It. plua what the
man got who retailed It to the
batchar. ,

Recently I paid 14 eaata a pound
for pork apare riba moat I y rib.
Hog« at that date were IS cant* a
pound, Ura weight, and It aaamad
Ilk* Ihere waa conalderabl* spread
In th* prMa range 1 remarked
ta tha butcher about It. and ba
aald "Ixmk hare' He' what thaaa
rib* coat me," and he a bowed ma
hla bill from tha packing houaa.
"Rlha. 14c." It read.

I didn't argue tha matter but It
occurred to me that the butcher
waa getting more for merely lifting
thaee rib* out of the caae and
wrapping them up. waa getting

more caah profit par pound, than
tha farmer made who ralaed tha
hog*, fed them, markrted them -

Indeed. If my experience I* any In-
dication. the butcher waa making

about all anybody had made out of
i thoea hog*.

tS.SO and 93.95
Saturday Special

Offerings at

$250
.

Drg**e* faahlonad of food
quality Cham bray aad
Oin Ibam. trimmed with

pique and self material.
Tbay are la Plaid*. Stripe*

aad plaia *had«* of Blua.
Green. Tan. Ptak and Rom
?Star* « to 14 yaara.

?l2O Silk Bloomers, in pink.
Reinforced, elastic knee. Sires
6, 7 and 8. Special at $3.45.

?Knit I ndcrwear. Flr*t Floor

?MlaaeV Dap*
Third Floor

Women's
Umbrellas

Specially Pric-cd at

$1.85
?Women'* *ev»n-rlb Cot-

ton Umbrella*. aprclally

priced for Saturday at

lit*.
?t'mbrallaa Flr»t Floor

Toilet Goods P«rcaiiaini®
Specialty Priced at

$3.95
It may ho that tha butcher h»a

ta maka that t# per cant profit, or
40. or >O. to remain In business I
doubt If ha la catting rtrh. what-
mr ha rhirim. but tha fact r»
main* that today tha producer la
not m.iklng a profit from much of
hia lnventment. Ha la getting a
«m«il w>«e for hla lor* hours, and
all tha big profits if* takao by
\u25a0ton producers

Which la flna tmslnaaa for tha
townsmen ?until tha fartnar wakes
up-

I .alrlsM t* l»t anly
24t.0M.0M pounds of sugar. as com-
pared with ti1.100.000 pounds In
l»ll.

Specially Priced for Saturday

?A high grade of Toilet Water, in
fancy shaped bottles, in the follow-
ing odors: Coeur de Violettc, IJlac
and Violette Petales. Regularly
$1.66. Specially priced at $1.26.

?Baldwin's Perfume, Qaeen Bess
or Le Trifle, regularly 50c an ounce,
special at 33c an ounce.

?A complete assortment of Per-
caline Petticoats, wjth 12-inch cord-
ed taffeta flounces. In Emerald and
Bottle Green, Delft and Navy, White.
Red, Purple, Gray, Rose and Black.
The flounces are In plain and change-

- able colors.

?Paradise Nail Polish, in stick
form, special at 7c each.

?Specially prieed at $3.95 each. Out
sizes, at $4«95 each.

?Petticoat*. Third Floo»

RYourPhysician

?Paradise Nail Polish, in cake form,
special at 7c each.

?Velour Powder Puffs, special at Sc.

?lvory-handled Button Hooks, regu-
larly up to 60c, special at 10c.

Colonial G1&&&
Flow<sr Bmskdte

Is glad to have you briny
your prescriptions to
this drug store to be
compounded, because he
knows that we carry
only the purest, highest
grade drugs.

When prescriptions
are compounded of pure
drugs of standard
strength they are cer-
tain to have the antici-
pated effect.

Bring your next pre-
scription to this clean,
high-class drug storg.

?Hand and Nail Brushes, with hijrh
grade bristles. Regularly 50c, special
at 35c.

Specially Priced for Saturday
?Your choice of two sizes of
Colonial Glass Flower Baskets at
jjreatly reduced prices?for Saturday
only.

?soc Flower Baskets, special at 35c.

?7sc Flower Baskets, special at 59c.

?Wool Powder Puffs, with handles.
Regularly 50c, special at 10c.

-T-Rabbit's Foot Powder Puffs. Reg-
ularly 50c, special at 10c.

?Toilet Uooda. Flrat Floor

The war, atone with aubaequent
revolution, it la wild, him reduced
the population of Kuaaia by 25,000.-

000 or 10.000,000.

rt*M AM
AlMkaHt retoo»ta«

Call a doctor. Whlla
waiting admlnlater hot cof-
fee or aromatic aplrlta of
ammonia Try to ai*>uar
but If weak. do not e*hauat
by makln* walk. I>aah cold
water on faea and chcat.
Wrap warmly and nut to
bed. Kaap your medicine
cabinet well aupplled
anlnil emergenclea

JkBUILERJ\u25a0DRUG Cp
J. r. CHAKK, Mar.

Second and James St.

1 SECOND AVENUE AND UNIVEJBSITY STREET

M®irdkffiira(dlns® aft Sp®cnal Prices, ffoir S&ftwdl&y

4®o M®m's Skirts
Reduced, for Saturday Selling to

$2.45
?Regular $3.15
qualities of beautiful "fj
new Shirts, in soft
cuff style. Made of
fine percales and ZlliA'l
heavy rep cloths. All y® 11 Mil
are of striped de- Jfi
signs, in various col- tnj ?/*/
ors and color combin- iffations (all guaran-

?Siaes 14 to T7.
These Shirts are
taken from our regu-
lar stock, marked *

$8.16, and specially priced for Saturday only
at $2.45 each.

?V»n'i Section. Flr*t Floor

Wom«n'i
Union Suite

Very Specially Priced at

85c
?l6O Women's Cotton Union
Suits, bodice top with tape
shoulder straps. Sires 4, 5 and
6. Special at 85c.

?Knit I'nderwear. First Floor

Girls' Coats
Specially Priced on

#
Coats Regularly up to

$55.00 ?Special

?Made of Polo Cloth, Veloar,
Silvertone and Novelty
Checks. In sports styles, with
belts; also the full length
style. The colors inclode Tan,
Blue, Reseda Green and

Coats te*

Pfl I 711 ?They are of Silverflake,
|w( lfj«4 Homespun, Veloar, Polo Cloth
I film and Serge. Trimmed with

leather. Some are in the long
models; others in the short

v | 7 sports style.. The colors are
\J/ Tan, Blue, Gray aad Rose.

' Jj/ Sizes 6to 16 years.

Coats Regularly $17.50 to SSS.S0 ?Special at $16.50

9 They are made of Polo Cloth, Homespun, Sage and Velour. Inclo4
ing Long Coats with flare backs; also the belted styles. The colors are
Tan, Blue, Rose and Green. Sires 6to 14 years.

' '

?Mi*«e> Department Third rioar

From fck«
Nofciom Section

Household Needs at
Special Prices

?lroning Board Pads, at
$1.25.
?lroning ' Board Covers,
$l.OO.
?Vacation Boards; small
boards neatly covered with

.
ironing pad and cover; ready
for use?J 1.25.
?Howard Ductless Dusters;
chemically treated. No oil to
soU. In four sizes, at 20c to 60c.
?Clothes Pin Bags, with
wire hooks to hold on the
line?2sc.
?Folding Wire Coat Hangers
?lsc.
?Combination Wooden Coat
and Trousers Hangers?2sc.
?Heavy niclded Trousers
Hanger?2sc.
?Clothes Pin Skirt Hangers
?sc.
?Shelf Bars for hangers?-
-25c.
?Machine Oil?2oa.
?Oil Cans?loc.

China Section. Fifth Floor ?Notion* Section, First Floor

Itching, Soitchßg, Stii Diseases
It*Bn Lie Flames if Hie

Here Is ? Sensible Treatment
That Gets Prompt Results
For real downright, harassing dis-

comfort very few disorders can ap-

proach so-called skin disorders, such

as Km-ma. Tetter, Bolls, eruptions,

scaly Irritations and similar skin

troubles, notwithstanding the lavish

use of salves, lotions, wsshss and

other treatments applied externally
to the irritated parts.

treatment for pimples, blotcfca%
?ores, bolls, rough, red and

skin. Is to purify th« blood and |»

movs the tiny serais of pollution (Ml
break through and manifest thetr
presence on the surface of the skka.

No one ever heard of a person be-
ing afflicted with any form of skin
disease whose blood was in good con-

dition. Therefore, it la but logical to
[conclude that the proper method of

People in sll parts of the counfey
have written us how they were iw
pletely rid of every trase ot these at*,
orders by the use of a. 8, 8, Bm
matchless, purely ve«retabls blood
cleanser, a 8. 8. goes direct to Qm
center of the blood supply,
strengthens and builds up Ute cirM*
latlon. giving a clear and ruddy OOM-
plexion that indicates a hsslthy oow-
ditlon of the skin. Writs today tor
free medical advice regardhw Mar

Address Swift IpMMiQk, Ml
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Qfc

Sharpens Vision
Bdps
Weak IMH|M
Eyes ||II|IbIOQUI
MevesßßfflMH

z \Br
Bon-Opto Rtvea quick relief to In

flamed. aching. Itching, burning,

work-atralned and watery eyea. Beat

Idrugglata recommend and guarantee

aatiaf action or will refund your
money.

JOHN SLATER
Worhfa tlratnl Teat Medium

Will Hpmk and Glre
I)rmonatrat lorn of

"Spirit
Commumcatton"

SUNDAY, MAY 11,
8 P. M. ?!

?

K. t. Hall. Car. MrM and Mke

Mir Ottoer Uadge loM yea
about Mm new bear him.

Om sight only- Ate. Me


